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-througb a western window. The
moon's rays fell across the bed upon
-which the dying mani iay, bathing him
in their pure pellucid iight, and forming
.a Rembrandt like background to the
scene. Ail was sulent, save the sough-
ing of the autumn wind, as il. gentiy
piayed through the foliage which sur-
round«ed the bouse, a fittini! requiem
for the poet who sung of the love and
heauty of nature Motioniess Lord
Tennyson lay upon bis coucli, the tide
of bis life gentiy, biowly ebbing out
mbt the ocean of ilie infinite. No
racks of pain or sorrowv cbecked its
course or caused a rippie upon tbe out-
going tide. As peacefuily and gently
-iis he bad lived, S0 he died, iooking
titil the end into the eyes of those
dear to hlm. Ail the mnembers of bis
famiiy were by the bedside, and Sir
Andrew Cilarke remained by bis side
froin the moment of bis arrivai yester-
,day unitil be breatbed bis last. So geni-
dle and painless was bis passing away
that the farnily did not know be bad
gone until Sýir Andrew broke the newvs
to Lady Tennyson, who bore the clos-
ing scenes of ber great trial well in
spite of ber extremely delicate bealtb.
- Mon/rea% Wi/nzess

In various comments published, the
Times calis Tennyson "The Englisb

Vigil" on accounit of bis rnastery of
lofty, graceful and sonorous voice.
IlNeyer since Milton," it savs, Ilbas
England heard as stately blank verse as
The Idyls of the King.' He hiad an

eye almost as true and ioviîig as Homer
for the beautiful side of the trivials of
daily life."

Dr. Oliver %Vendell Holnies said
"What can 1 tell you about Tennyson,

wvhat can 1 say? I do not 'vant to
talk or think liow mnany there are who
have gone I mnight oniy say the
world bas iost a great, good -and beau-
tiful poet."

The remains wili be interred in the
Poet's Corner of WVestniir.ster Abbey,
wviere they wili lie next to the grave of
B3rowning.

THE FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY
AGASSIZ.

MAV 28, 1857'
It was fifty years ago,

In the pleasant montb of May,
In the beautiful Pays de Vaud,

A child in its cradie lay.

And Nature, the old nurse, took
The child upon ber knee,

Saving: "lHere is a sory book
Thy Father bas written for th.-e."

"Corne, wander with me," she said,
111Into regions yet untrod ;

And read what is stili unread
In the manuscripts of God."

And be wandered, away and away
With Nature, the dear old nurse,

Who sang to hlm, night and day
The rhymnes of the univeise.

And whenever the way seemed long,
Or his heart began to fail,

She would sing a more wonderful song,
Or tell a more rnarvellous tale.

So she keeps him still a child,
And will flot let hlm L-o,

Though at times bis heart beats wild
For the beautiful Pays de Vaud.

Though at times he hears in bis dreams
The Ranz des Vaches of old,

And the rush of mountain streams
From glaciers clear and cold;

And the motber at home says, IlHark!
For bis voice I lis' en and yearn;

It is growing late and dark,
And my boy does flot return l

-1-1. W. LONGFELLOW

lEoîw do the hzwzianfamnily knowv God?
Mankind know God througb revela-

tion, ripening the uncierstanding.

Wi a tis God ?
Gyod is the eternal powver, not of our-

selves, tint wvorketh righteousness.
Wlose docir2nc didjesies of Nazareti

leacli ?
jesus taught the doctrine of God

.- dutifuily occupied in serving our
Father.

Wfliat is the gosj5ei of Cod ?
The gospel of God is the acti% c prin-

cil)le of love-generated in man for the
uplifting, of the race.
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